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Ygaxaeruu rocnoxvl I rocnoAa qfleHoBe na Brcurg ctAe6eH ctger ,

Eaponefrcxa npoKyparypa e e Hafr-saxHnq eran Ha c$opturpane Ha cBotrre opraHh.

lzls6oprr h Ha3HaqaBaHeTO Ha AenerupaHu npoKypoph e OT CbqeCTBeHO 3HaqeHue 3a

KaqecTBoTo Ha pa3cfleABaHhfiTa no AenaTa, nonaAau.ll4 B KoMneTeHqhhTe Ha Ta3h

HoBocb3AaAeHa nHcrtlTytll4t. 3a4eficraanero Ha MexaHrl3Ma Ha Eaponeicxara

npoKyparypa e HoBo crbnano B pa3Brr[ero Ha Ctosa Karo qrflo t4 Bb3MoxHocrra Aa

yqacTBaM afiuBHo B re3!n npoqech Me MoTl4Bt4pa Aa KaHATAaTcTBaM 3a AnbXHOCrra

,,eBponeficxr4 AerertapaH npoKypop" npn EBponeficxara nporyparypa.
flpee qnnoro uu npoQecronaflHo pa3Brlrne, BKnoqBau.lo pa6ora, rarro a

pa3cneABau.lhre, raKa r B npoKypopcKt4re opraHu xa Peny6nura Etnraphf,, ctM t{Mana

Br3MoxHocrra Aa pa6orc no noBeqero or HaKa3arenHu cbcraB[, nonaAau.lt4 B

KoMnereHrHocrra na coQtticxa PalioHHa u coQrfrcxa rpaAcKa npoKyparypa' a uMeHHo-

npecrrnneHhn nporhB nrqHocrra, nporhB co6ctgexocrra, BmoqhreflHo MbxHocrHt4
nplrcBonBaHrn I h3MaMH, npecrtnneH[f, nporna 4eftnocrra Ha AtpxaBHhre opraH 

'

KOMn1gTbpHu npecTbnneHnn, npecTtnneHnF npOTt4B l{HTeneKTyanHaTa Co6CtaelOCt, xarrO n

o6r.qo onacHu npecrbnneHhg. KbM Hacrof,l4t4t MoMeHT cbM KoMaHA[poBaH nporypop B

AneflartaBHa npoxyparypa-CoO!4n, KbAero ocbLqecrBeBaM Ha,q3op HaA pa6orara na

npoxypophre or Pafiornnre u Oxptxnnre npoxyparypll or Anenaruseu paion-Co$un,

BKnp\lBau.l Bct4trKl4 Bl4AoBe HaKa3aTenHh npo[3BoAcTBa oT Tf,xHaTa xoMneTeHTHocT, KaTO

cbM BKnrcqeHa B 3BeHOTO npoKypopl4, onpeAeneHu Aa octl{ecrBFBar HaAsop HaA

HaKa3arenHhre npohsBoAcrBa, BoAeHr 3a npecrtnneHuf,, Kacaeulrl onoynorpe6ul ctc
cpeAcrBa na Eaponeicxnn cuos.

B npoxypopcxara ch AeiHocr MHoroKparHo cbM nphnarana MexaHh3Mhre Ha

Me)t(AyHapoAHoro npaBHo ctrpygH14qecrBo, (aro cbM r43BlpuBana AeficrBhF no at3naraHe

ta 3nbnHeHre xa uon6r 3a npaBHa noMou] r,l eaponeficxr 3anoBeAr4 3a pa3cneABaHe'

yqacrBana cbM B Aena 3a pa3rnex4aHe na ruon6u 3a ercrpaA[qr4f, r eaponeicxa 3anoBeA

3a apecr. [43non3Bafla cbM, Bl4Hall4 Koraro e 6nno augltoxtlo, MexaHh3Mtilre Ha



Me)i(AyHapo.qHoro ctrpyAHt{qecrBo qpe3 EBpoA)GcT, Karo nph Heo6xoA!4MocT cbM

ocbqecrBfBana h nHqHa KoMyHhKaqfif, c Koneru or qyxAt4 npoKyparypt4' c orneA

HaBpeMeHHoTo peuJaBaHe Ha Bt3Ht4KHanr4Te Bbnpoct'1, BbB Bpb3Ka c npa8Hara

B3auMOnoMOu.l no HaKa3aTenH[ Aena. HapeA c TOBa CbM yqacTBana B MeMyHapOAHt4 t

HaquoHaflHr4 o6yqeHHf, no HaKa3arenHo npaBo, KaKTo I B nporpaMa Ha EBponeficKaTa

cbAe6Ha Mpexa 3a o6MeH Ha Mar[crpar[ B Peny6n[(a Fepuarrn.
11pr,r4o6rrun or MeH Ao MoMeHra npo$ecnolanen ontar Karo npoKypop B

npoKyparypara Ha Peny6nhKa Etnraprn !r pa3cfleABau.l noflrqafi ruu Munncrepctao na

BbTpeu1Hure pa6oru, uaunpaM 3a cbOTBeTcTBaul Ha Bhc6KtllTe cTaHAapTu, KO14TO Haflara

pa3cnegBaHero Ha Aenara, Ha6npgaBaHh or EBponeficKara npoKyparypa. Octgxagau n
BUCOKaTa OTTOBOpHOCT, l(Ofro qe noeMa, B cnyva ve 6r'ga rs6pana 3a ra3u AnbxHocr,
rufi xaro KaqecrBoro Ha h3BtpuBaHara or MeH pa6orara, npnKo u{e peQneKrhpa Bbpxy

r4Mr4AXa Ha MOf,Ta CTpaHa, KonTo Mh e rnacyBana AoBephe.

HaAseaM ce Aa oqeHnre KaHA[Aarypara Mu Karo noAxoAf,u.la u gocrofina sa

AnbxHocrra eaponefi crn Aefl erupaH npoKypop.
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Dear members of the Supreme Judicial Council,

The establishment of the European Public Prosecutor's Office's body is in its crucial stage. The

choice and the appointment of European delegated prosecutors are of crucial importance to the quality

of the investigations which the EPPO will be dealing with. Entry into force of the EPPO mechanism

represents a new level of European cooperation in the field of law and the opportunity to actively take

part in this process, highly motivated me to apply for the position of European delegated prosecutor. My

iorg y"ars of experience as a prosecutor and investigating police officer makes me believe that it is my

Outy inO responsibility to participate in the realization of this really significant idea and to contribute to its

success, whose princrpal purpose is suppressing and punishing misuse of EU funds.

Throughout my career as an investigating police officer I have dealt with the investigations of

criminal and economic offences. Later on, as a prosecutor I have ruled on and supervised investigations

which lie within the competences of the Regional Public Prosecutor's Office and Sofia City Prosecutor's

Office - crimes against the person, crimes against property, including embezzlement, deceit and

computer fraud, crimes against the economy, crimes against the activities of state bodies, cybercrimes,

crimes committed in a generally dangerous manner.

Now I am on secondment to the Sofia Public Prosecutor's Office of Appeal and I monitor the cases

ruled by the Regional public Prosecutors Offices and District Prosecutor's Offices in Appellate District of

Sofia ctncerninl all crimes included in the Bulgarian Criminal Code, more specifically the ones regarding

criminal offences against the European Union's financial interests'

ln my job I often apply the mechanisms of mutual legal assistance. I have always resorted to

cooperation with Eurojust and I have communicated in person with foreign colleagues whenever

necessary for the cases. I have also worked on executing and assigning requests fo_r legal assistance

and European investigation orders. I have been involved in cases dealing with extradition requests and

European arrest warrants. I have taken part in national and international trainings as well as in the

Exchange program of the EJTN in Germany.

I consider my experience in criminal law so far corresponding to the high standard which is needed

for the EPPO investigations.

I am fully aware of the responsibility of the position I am applying for, because of the impact that

my work will have on my country's reputation

Finally, I do hope you will deem my application suitable for and worthy of the European Delegated

Prosecutor position.


